
ArnENs
llow were the economies of

Itlrens and Sporto different?

"Eey hey! L,et me guess - thal Mr. Sparta has
got you dowa, doesn't he? Ee always gets me
depressed too. Seriously, can yo[ believe that
Sparta only focuses on a military education?

What a sad, sad way to Uve. Oh well!

Do you rra-ut to know how we .f,lhenians pay the
bills? It's simple: our economy is based on

trade and tourism. Thousands of visitors come
to .[thens to visit our wonde:fuI temples and
schools, and while they are here they spend

their money! Woo! Tte tourists also bring goods

frorn foreign lands to trade, sell, or barter. Since
we are located near the sea, trade and tourisrn
are easy for us. Our port cities are well-kept,

and our harbors are vlsited by many other
Greek city-states on a daily basis. What do we

trade away, you ask? We will trade arrything we
have in excess. Let rne have you guess! We

specialize in olive lrees, beekeeping, and
creating fabulors works of art.mral do we think

we have 'extra' oI? You gr.essed itr vte trade
away olive oil, honey, and our fine pottery. We

trade these for goods that we need, such as g:ain
ald barley for bread and to feed our animals.
We also import pork, cheese, glass, and rugs.

You should come visit sometime ald see this
whole "trading" thing take place! Most of it

happens in our dowrrtowrr tnarketplace - we call
it the agora. It is truly sornething lo see! To

rnake trading easier! we use our own coin
system. Many olher city stales llave started to

use our coins for their currency too! Since narry
look to us to lead the Mediterraneal world, it

just makes things easier! I hope to see you here
sometime soon!"

"lleloome back! I hope Mr. Athens didn't bore gou too

muoh! Are gou readg to llear har tue Spartans do

business? While Alhens relies on things outside of

their oonhol- Iike trade and lourlsm -- ure go lo great

lengths to make sure our oitizens are tahn care of! Oe

speaialize in tuo things farming and oonquering. k)e

farm the land to produoe orops to feed orrr grouing

population, and ue oonquer other people nearbg to

ensure ue haw enough land to support our grouring

population. ls this rurong? The uag I see it, ilt either

lhem or us! [dhat happens to the people livlng in the

areas ue conquer, gou ask? Well theg beoome our

slaves- We oallthese people helots- These slaves are

extremelg important to Spartan socistg. The Spa*an

men o{len spend their lives aurag from home being

urarriors, so the helots are used to farm the land. lle
treat thaee helots verg uell -- ure let them stag in their

homes tlreg originallg lived in, but theg have lo give us

the mqloritg of food ttreg produca Tllls is fair, rigtrt?

We also have a group of people that don't qualifg for

citizenship -- ure catlthese people perioiko!, These

people are active in Sparlan sooietg but aren'l true

Sparhns Mang of them make the goods our soldierc

usq such as shoes, oloakg knives, and spearc-

0o oe trade urilh the res,t of ttre urorld like Athens?

Absolutelg not U)e use our ou,n surrenog -- iron bars --

and most people arenl too thrilled about reoeiving iron

as a form of pagment Oh ruell, oe don't carel lf other

oitg-states don't urant to hade u-rith ug ulelljust stiok to

our orun business!
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ln the space provided, write a joumal entry abotJt your visit
to the Athens agora! Be sure to record dl you le ned about

the Athenian econonry!

September 'lgth, 421 B.C.E.

Sincerd

at the heart of the SDart r econornv?

In the space provided, write a letter to a friend dout \pur
visit to the Sp tan city-state! Be sure to record alllou

le ned abcut the Sp tan ecmorfil

May 5th, 394 B.CE

Yours truty

What is
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What is at the heart of the Athenian econonry?


